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This autumn, Take 5

Borrow five books from a Council-run library before Christmas and you could win a £100 Sheffield Gift Card to spend in the new year!

As the nights draw in and the days get colder, we’re inviting you to Take 5, grab some ‘me time’ and snuggle up with a book.

Simply pick up a Take 5 card from your local participating library and record five library books that you’ve borrowed between mid-September and Christmas. Two books should be fiction, two books should be non-fiction and one from a ‘wildcard’ display.

Once you have returned the books and your completed Take 5 card, you will be placed into a prize draw to win a £100 Sheffield Gift Card, kindly donated by Sheffield BID.

Take 5 is open to all Sheffield Library members, with one Sheffield Gift Card reserved for adult participants and one for members under 18 years.

Discover more...

There’s always something amazing going on in your library, and so many ways to learn, socialise or just relax.

From poetry to sword fighting, football to board games, there’s no shortage of ways to discover more...

Unless otherwise stated, all events are FREE but due to high demand should be booked in advance.

Saturday 22 and Tuesday 25 September

12noon -1pm

Central Library Carpenter Room

Veiled Voyagers - A Mahfil

Part of the University of Sheffield’s Festival of the Mind

Experience a mahfil - a traditional creative gathering - and hear the stories of South Asian Muslim women who visited Britain between 1900-1947.

Central Library Carpenter Room

Performances at 11am, 1pm and 3pm

Friday 28 and Saturday 29 September

Central Library Carpenter Room

Performances at 11am, 1pm and 3pm

Thursday 4 October

Central Library Reading Room

1pm – 3pm

National Poetry Day - Change

Celebrate National Poetry Day and join local poets who’ll be reading their work and others on this year’s theme of “Change”. The Central Library Creative Writing Group will also be displaying and performing their work on this theme. Why not bring a poem to read out, chose
one from our selection or just sit back and enjoy the event.

**Thursday 25 October**
Central Library Reading Room
10.30am – 2.30pm

**Sheffield Football Treasures**
Join Sheffield football historians for a morning celebrating Sheffield’s unique status as the true home of football. We’ll be displaying archive material relating to Sheffield’s footballing past and a copy of the original rules of the modern game, first penned in Sheffield 160 years ago. Drop in and bring your own football memorabilia to share with other enthusiasts to spark some lively conversation. Refreshments provided.

**Saturday 27 October**
Central Library Reading Room
1pm – 3pm

**Sheffield and the North - Poetry Readings**
Calling all poetry lovers. Enjoy an afternoon of poetry with local poets Chris Jones, Fay Musselwhite, Karl Riordan, Stephen Sawyer and Angelina D’Roza who will be sharing their poetry and work on the theme of Sheffield and The North. Refreshments provided.

**Begins Thursday 8 November**
Central Library Carpenter Room
11am – 2.15pm

**Mindfulness – A six week course**
Mindfulness Based Life Enhancement (MBLE) is an approach to mindfulness that is non-clinical and open to anyone. This six week course requires regular home practice and a full day of practice on Saturday 1st December. The course will be run by teachers from the Centre for Mindful Life Enhancement (www.mindfulenhance.org)

**Tuesday 13 November**
Crystal Peaks Library
11am – 12noon

**Discover Mindfulness - An Introductory Workshop**
What is all the fuss about? Mindfulness is concerned with paying attention to the present moment, without getting stuck in the past or worrying about the future. In this introductory session you will work through the basics and explore the benefits of mindfulness in your everyday life.

---

**Fun Palace Weekend**
Fun Palaces is an annual, free, nationwide celebration of culture at the heart of community, using arts, science, craft, tech, digital, heritage and sports activities as a way of bringing communities together to get creative, be inspired and have fun.

Over the weekend, fun palaces will take place in various venues across Sheffield.

On Saturday 6th October we’ll be hosting fun palaces at the following libraries with events for all ages;

- Central Library and Graves Art Gallery
- Crystal Peaks Library
- Highfield Library
- Hillsborough Library
- Stocksbridge Library

Contact the library for more details of what’s planned locally.
Thursday 15 November
Central Library Reading Room
7pm – 8.45pm (doors 6pm)
**Work Like A Woman – an evening with Mary Portas**
Live Screening from the British Library
Launching her new book – Work Like a Woman: a Manifesto for Change – Mary discusses her incredible career and the realisation that true success comes not through playing the business game – where the rules are set by men, for men – but through embracing the values that really matter. Based on what she has learned through her own experience and incredible career, Work Like a Woman explores how Mary and her team rebuilt their business based on collaboration, empathy, instinct and trust.

Saturday 17th November
Central Children’s Library
12noon – 3pm
**Launch of the NEW Children’s Multilingual Collection and Reading Scheme**
Over 150 different languages are spoken in Sheffield, and Sheffield’s new multilingual children’s section is here to acknowledge this diversity, and help Sheffield’s families to access books for children in many of Sheffield’s languages.

Join us for the official launch, attended by the Rt Hon. the Lord Blunkett and Lord Mayor of Sheffield, Magid Magid, with performances of Sheffield’s Heritage Language schools. Get your reading passport for the new Multilingual Reading Scheme, and borrow books to collect stamps between the launch day and 21st February for a reward at the award ceremony on 3rd March.

Wednesday 21 November
Central Library Carpenter Room
1.30pm – 2.30pm
**Speaking Volumes with Audiobook Narrator, Gordon Griffin MBE**
Gordon Griffin has been an actor for over 50 years. He’s performed Shakespeare and rock musicals, voiced ‘Mind the Gap, Please’ on the London Underground and acted alongside Gregory Peck and Sophia Loren. However he is best known as the award-winning narrator of over 800 audiobooks, ranging from Homer to Chris Ryan, Dickens to Catherine Cookson. Gordon will share stories from his remarkable career as well as offering insight into the world of audiobooks since their inception, their recent rapid growth and their likely development over the years ahead.

Thursday 29th November
Crystal Peaks Library
2pm – 3pm
**Unwind Your Mind – Reading Aloud**
Join us for a relaxed morning of words. Bring a favourite poem or prose piece to share or just come to listen and discover some new favourites.

Monday 8 October
**New Documentary Film Streaming Service**
Sheffield Doc/Fest is proud to bring a new documentary streaming service to Sheffield Libraries. Members will be able to log in to view a specially curated selection of world class documentaries that have previously featured in the Doc/Fest programme, and that may be watched both at the Central Library or at home after registering via the eLibrary.
Visit www.sheffield.gov.uk/elibrary for more information.
Libraries Week takes place between the 8–13 October to celebrate the nation’s much-loved libraries. In Sheffield as in libraries across the country, we’ll be delivering events that showcase how libraries bring communities together, provide a space for reading and creativity, inspire learning, support people with their mental health and make culture available to everyone, not just those that can afford to pay for it.

Events will be ‘popping up’ all week across Council run libraries, but here is a taster to whet your appetite…

**Central Library Carpenter Room**
11.30pm – 12.30pm

**Kinder Scout: The People’s Mountain**
Marked by the passage of millions of feet and centuries of farming, a graveyard for lost souls and doomed aircraft, this much-loved mountain is a sacred canvas on which mankind has scratched and scraped its likeness for millennia. It is a record of our social and political history, of conflict and community. Celebrated author and adventure photographer John Beatty shares this story in a stunning illustrated talk based on the book Kinder Scout - The People’s Mountain. Signed copies will be available to buy at the event.

**Monday 8 October**
Central Library Carpenter Room
6.30pm – 8pm

**Be More Pirate: Or How to Take on the World and Win**
There’s more to Pirates than peg-legs and rum. Pirates broke the rules but rewrote them to shape the society they wanted to live in. They challenged the status-quo and were pioneers of some of the most radical innovations of the last 200 years. Sam Conniff Allende talks Pirate strategies and how we can be more pirate in order to create change that we want to see, whether personally or professionally.

**Tuesday 9 October**
Crystal Peaks Library
10.30am – 11.30am

**Autumn Gardening Masterclass**
As the season begins to turn, join gardening guru Rachel Barrowcliffe for an autumn
gardening hints and tips session. Rachel will explain the process of lasagne layering bulbs for the perfect spring flower display and answer your questions about how to get the best out of your plot.

**Tuesday 9 October**
Central Library Carpenter Room
7pm – 8.30pm

**The Big Book Quiz**
Do you know your Dickens from your Dahl, your Rowling from your Rankin? Test your knowledge against other teams of book lovers. A perfect night out for book clubs and groups of colleagues.

Tickets - £10 per team
Refreshments included
£25 book token for the winning team + runners up prizes
Up to five players per team

**Wednesday 10 October**
Manor Library
10.30am – 12noon

**Sheffield: The Home of Football?**
In this illustrated talk, passionate football historian and author Martin Westby transports us back in time into Sheffield’s early footballing scene. Between 1857-1889, Sheffield led the world of association football. Martin highlights the many football firsts that took place in the city, including the establishment of the first professional club, the oldest derby and the first knock-out cup. He also shines a light on Sheffield’s crucial role in the formulation of today’s world wide rules and regulations.

**Thursday 11 October**
Central Library Carpenter Room
7pm – 8.30pm (drinks from 6.30pm)

**And Other Stories – Publisher Showcase**
Join local publisher And Other Stories for a writers and board game mixer. A friendly tournament in which we’ll introduce you to a selection of great games from our new Board Game Library. Prizes to be won! Booking essential.
translators showcase event to celebrate National Libraries Week.
Chilean author Alia Trebucco Zéran, one of Latin America’s brightest new writers, will be in conversation with editor Anna Glendinning about her newly published debut novel The Remainder, a brilliant, original work in which three adult children of former militants count the cost of dictatorship; publisher Stefan Tobler will read from his translation of The Old King In His Exile, Arno Geiger’s bestselling memoir of the gradual loss of his beloved, irascible father to Alzheimers, and Sarah Pybus, translator of Wolfgang Bauer's Crossing the Sea: With Syrians on the Exodus to Europe, will speak about the challenges of translating this essential work of undercover reportage. The event is free with a glass of wine.

Friday 12 October
Woodseats Library
1.30pm – 2.30pm

Unwind Your Mind – Reading Aloud
Join us for a relaxed morning of words. Bring a favourite poem or prose piece to share or just come to listen and discover some new favourites.

Friday 12 October
Ecclesall Library
2pm – 5pm

Knitting in the Round – A Workshop
Want to get to grips with knitting in the round? Come to our workshop and knit yourself (or a friend!) a cowl. The session is aimed at the advanced beginner who is comfortable with knit and purl stitches. Please bring a 60cm-long 4mm circular needle with you to the session. Yarn will be provided.

Places are free but limited and must be booked. For more information (and suggestions for needle stockists), please contact Ecclesall Library on 0114 203 7222 or ecclesall.library@sheffield.gov.uk and ask for Ann.

Library Week Craft for Kids
Throughout Libraries Week, Ignite Imaginations will be delivering a series of free book inspired craft activities for children aged 8-13 years.

• Central Children’s Library, Sat 6th Oct, 2 - 3pm
• Hillsborough Library Sat 6th Oct 2 - 3pm
• Woodseats Library Mon 8th Oct 4-5pm
• Chapeltown Library Mon 8th Oct 4.30-5.30pm
• Highfield Library

Archaeologist Max Adams tells the story of the heroic efforts of Aelfred, his successors and fellow-kings of Britain, to adapt and survive in the face of an apocalyptic Viking threat; and in so doing, to lay the foundations of the nations of modern Britain in all their regional diversity.

Monday 22 October
Central Library Carpenter Room
6.30pm – 7.30pm

Ration Book Fashion
In June 1941, clothes rationing was announced by the government in the face of limited
This autumn, as the nation marks the 100th anniversary of the First World War armistice, we’re considering how Sheffield and the surrounding area has been shaped by conflict through the ages. From early Anglo-Saxons to the defense of Sheffield Castle, from Waterloo to rebuilding after the Sheffield Blitz; we’ll be revealing fascinating stories from our city’s rich and complex history.

As well as the events listed below, also drop into the Central Library Reading Room to see objects, photographs and documents from our collections not usually available to view.

All events are FREE but unless otherwise stated, should be booked in advance.

**Supplies.** In this fascinating and amusing talk, historical clothes expert Janet Stain talks about life and fashion in the 1940s when ‘Make do and Mend’ became the motto of the masses.

**Tuesday 23 October**
Central Library Carpenter Room
2pm – 3pm

**Sheffield’s Forgotten Blitz – September 1916**
On the 25th September 1916, Zeppelin raids brought the frontline to Sheffield. Graham Sykes explains what Zeppelins were and how they were used as a weapon during the First World War. Graham also takes a look at life in Sheffield, the victims, the destruction and the aftermath. This event will be repeated at Chapeltown Library on Thursday 8th November, 2pm – 3pm.

**Monday 29 October**
Central Library Carpenter Room
10.30am – 11.30am

**Sheffield’s Waterloo**
On the 18th June, 1815, the fierce and bloody Battle of Waterloo resulted in Napoleon’s final defeat and an end to 23 years of recurrent warfare between France, Britain and various European powers. In this illustrated talk, local historian Stephen Johnson tells the story of Sheffield’s Waterloo veterans and their lives beyond the famous battle.

**Tuesday 30 October**
Central Library Carpenter Room
10am and 12noon

**Sheffield and the Anglo Saxons – A Family Craft Event**
Inspired by Sheffield’s important but largely forgotten Anglo-Saxon history, join Ignite imaginations for a fun and free creative workshop aimed at families. Places are limited so please book in advance.

**Wednesday 31 October**
Central Children’s Library
2pm – 4pm

**Where the Poppies Now Grow**
Join Author Hilary Robinson to discover less known fascinating facts about World War 1 such as how fast flying pigeons dodged bullets and enemy hawks to deliver lifesaving messages and how cats, camels, elephants and...
even glow worms played their part in the war effort and why Winnie The Pooh is so closely associated with the Battle of The Somme. An event for families.

Thursday 1 November
Central Library Carpenter Room
1pm – 2pm
Travellers in the Third Reich: The Rise of Fascism Through the Eyes of Everyday People
Bestselling author Julia Boyd explores the rise of the Nazis through first-hand accounts, drawing together a multitude of voices and stories, including schoolchildren, scholars, athletes, artists and tourists. Their experiences paint a rich picture of the events and atmosphere in Germany that eventually led the world to war.

Thursday 15 November
Central Library Carpenter Room
7pm – 8pm
The Sheffield Blitz of WW2 – December 1940
In December 1940, Hitler’s bombs rained down on Sheffield, killing hundreds and making thousands more homeless. In this illustrated talk, Suzanne Bingham explains why Sheffield was bombed in the first place, what happened during the two nights of the Sheffield Blitz, how the city picked up the pieces, and looks at some of the long term consequences for Sheffield.

Thursday 22 November
Central Library Carpenter Room
7pm – 8pm
The Battlefields of the Western Front
Sheffield sent many young men to fight during the First World War, including the ‘Sheffield Pals’, lost in 1916 at the Battle of the Somme. Military Historian and Battlefield Guide Paul Reed will speak about the battlefields of the First World War: their history, their changing meaning and how they are the last witness of the Great War. Paul is the author of seven books on WW1 and has worked extensively on the production of various television documentaries for the BBC, Channel 4, and Channel 5.

Saturday 24 November
Central Library Carpenter Room
11am – 12noon
Medieval European Sword Fighting – A talk and demonstration
Relatively few original manuscripts remain detailing the sword fighting techniques of medieval Europe. In this lively presentation, Luke Ireland discusses the wider context of medieval swordsmanship with a particular focus on the 600 year old illustrated work of Master Fiore dei Liberi.
The talk is brought to life through demonstrations by skilled members of the Exiles Historical European Martial Arts group. An event for all ages.

**Saturday 24th November**
Central Library Carpenter Room
1.30pm – 2pm and 2.30pm – 3pm
**Give it a Go - Fighting with Medieval Daggers**
Based on historical works, the Sheffield Exiles Historical European Martial Arts group will give an introduction to dagger fighting techniques. This is a physical session for people aged 18 years and over. Suitable clothing must be worn. Places are limited and must be booked in advance.

**Monday 26 November**
Central Library Carpenter Room
7pm – 8pm
**Insecurity, Innocence and Intransigence: King Charles 1st and the Path to Civil War**
The English Civil War led to major changes in the way England was governed, but it also resulted in the deaths of thousands, and in Sheffield, the destruction of the once mighty castle. In this talk, Dr Sasha Garwood takes a look at King Charles I, the man and monarch and offers a fascinating insight into the circumstances that led the nation to war.

**Wednesday 28 November**
Central Library Carpenter Room
1.30pm – 2.30pm
**First World War Treasures from Sheffield Archives**
An illustrated talk on the key First World War sources available at Sheffield Archives and Local Studies Library with a display of original documents, including moving first-hand testimonies in the form of letters and diaries written from the trenches by those serving on the front-line.

**Thursday 29 November**
Central Library Carpenter Room
7pm – 8pm
**Excavating Sheffield Castle - 1920s to the Present**
Major archaeological discoveries were made on the site of Sheffield Castle during the first half of the 20th century. However, the material from those excavations was never professionally studied or published. The Department of Archaeology at Sheffield University has just completed such a study - timed to coincide with Wessex Archaeology’s major new excavations on the site. In this lecture, John Moreland (University of Sheffield) will illustrate what we have learned about medieval Sheffield, and about the characters involved in uncovering this history in the 1920s and 1950s excavations, while Andrew Norton (Wessex Archaeology) will present the results of the recently completed excavations.

**Saturday 1 December**
Central Library Reading Room
1pm – 3pm
**War, Peace and Poetry**
Calling all poetry lovers. Bring a poem you'd like to share with others on the theme of conflict or why not pick from our lucky dip and read aloud. Reading aloud is a great way to build confidence and rediscover and interpret poems usually tied to the page. If you don’t want to read, don’t worry, just sit back and enjoy. Bring your ration book and you might get a cup of chicory and a slice of bread and drippings.

**Tuesday 4 December**
Central Library Carpenter Room
10.30am – 11.30am
**Sheffield 1860-1914: Armaments Centre of the World**
The role Sheffield played in munitions production during the Great War is somewhat legendary, with the great factories of the city’s east end turning out shells by the million, yet Sheffield’s role as a global centre of armaments production in the Victorian and Edwardian period is sometimes forgotten. In this talk, Dr Chris Corker examines some of the great names in the history of Sheffield steel - John Brown, Thomas Firth, Charles Cammell, Vickers and Hadfields - and charts the role of these companies in making Sheffield the most famous producer of armaments in the world.
This autumn Stocksbridge Library turns 50 years old.

To celebrate we’ve pulled together a series of special events with a local flavour.

From local history to local food, events will be ‘popping up’ throughout the season.
Visit the library to discover more. In the meantime, here’s a taster of what’s to come;

**Thursday 27 September**
2pm – 3pm
**Beehive Hand Querns of Yorkshire**
Yorkshire Archaeological Society board member John Cruse will talk about his current research, looking for regional patterns in the ‘Beehive’ hand querns in the North of England and trying to tease out what that may tell us about local social groupings.
Funded by Bolsterstone Archaeology and History Group.

Despite his support for the First World War, Arthur Conan Doyle, the creator of Sherlock Holmes was deeply concerned about the heavy losses suffered by British troops.
Using his influence as well known public figure, he led a campaign to persuade the Government to take action such as the issuing of body armour; prototypes of which were developed in Sheffield. In this illustrated talk, Phillip Abbot from the Royal Armouries tell the story with a particular focus on local connections.

**Friday 5 October**
10.30am – 11.30am
**Flowing through Time, a history of the River Don**
Rising on the moors to the northwest of Sheffield and flowing for 70 miles before merging with the waters of the Ouse at Goole, this is the river that has shaped Sheffield’s history but has in turn been moulded and transformed by the demands placed upon it. Following the course of the Don, this illustrated talk by Mike Spick highlights sights and places that have survived these many changes and those which are now just memories.

**Thursday 11 October**
2pm – 3pm
**Exploring the Penistone Line**
Ever popular speaker Stephen Gay returns to Stocksbridge to talk about the Penistone Line. Opened in 1850, the line passes through town and city, heavy industry and stunning countryside. Its history and route tells a much bigger story about the area at large.

**Monday 10 December**
10.30am – 11.30am
**Sheffield, Conan Doyle and the Campaign to Save the Lives of British Tommies**

**Wednesday 12 December**
Central Library Carpenter Room
1.30pm – 2.30pm
**Christmas in the Trenches**
An insight into how some Sheffield soldiers spent Christmas serving on the front-line during the First World War years, with an illustrated talk and display of original letters and diaries of individual service-men held at Sheffield Archives.

For more 50th birthday celebration events at Stocksbridge, visit the Library or www.sheffieldlibraries.eventbrite.co.uk
## Developing a Business

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date/Time</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trade Mark Clinic</strong> (30 min, by appointment only)</td>
<td>Fri 7th Sept 9.45am-12.00noon Business &amp; IP Centre</td>
<td>Abigail Welford — Franks &amp; Co returns with her free 1:1 advice sessions on Trademarks, Registered Designs and Copyright.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Patent Clinic</strong> (45 min, by appointment only)*</td>
<td>Tues 11th Sept 10.15am-3.00pm Business &amp; IP Centre</td>
<td>Free 1:1 professional advice from a Patent Agent on all forms of Intellectual Property.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Change Your Work Life!</strong> Work Life Discovery Coaching Workshop for Women</td>
<td>Tues. 18th Sept 10.30am-1.30pm</td>
<td>This FREE event offered by Women to Work is to help women create change in their work and home life and how to make it happen! If work-life balance is what you’re looking for, this workshop is for you.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Business Start-up Day</strong></td>
<td>Thurs 20th Sept 9.45am-5.15pm Business &amp; IP Centre</td>
<td>Start-up day is back and bigger than ever. Do you have a business idea but aren’t really sure how to turn it into a reality? Join us for a packed programme of workshops, inspirational talks and events that will give you a head-start as you start up! More information and booking on our Eventbrite site.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Social Media Workshop</strong></td>
<td>Tues. 2nd Oct 10.00am-1.00pm</td>
<td>How to engage your audience and grow your online presence! This practical workshop will help you choose the right tools to get your social media presence right first time.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Essential Business Research using COBRA Workshop</strong></td>
<td>Wed 3rd Oct 2.00pm-3.00pm</td>
<td>Business Research for start-ups is essential! This session will take you through the steps of how to make the most out of COBRA (Complete Business Reference Adviser) one of our many FREE database tools available at BIPC Sheffield. Ideal for any start-up or entrepreneur.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEW*Introduction to Quality and ISO 9001. Workshop by Richard Clegg – Inovra Group Ltd.</strong></td>
<td>Thurs 4th Oct 10.00am-1.00pm</td>
<td>Are you curious about either Quality or ISO 9001, want to understand how a ‘Quality’ mind-set can help your business grow, or already have plans to implement the standard? This workshop will provide an introduction to Quality (and what that actually means, in Plain English), and how it can benefit your organisation. It also covers ISO 9001 (an international recognised business accreditation) and how you can achieve this for your business, should you want to.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trade Mark Clinic</strong> (30 min, by appointment only)</td>
<td>Fri. 5th Oct 9.45am-12.15pm Business &amp; IP Centre</td>
<td>Abigail Welford — Franks &amp; Co returns with her free 1:1 advice sessions on Trademarks, Registered Designs and Copyright.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Libraries Week</strong> Talk - Be More Pirate…Sam Conniff Allende</td>
<td>Mon. 8th Oct 6.30pm</td>
<td>BIPC Sheffield is joining with the Central Library events team to promote this exciting talk by Sam Conniff Allende. There’s more to Pirates than peg-legs and rum. Pirates broke the rules but rewrote them to shape the society they wanted to live in. They challenged the status-quo and were pioneers of some of the most radical innovations of the last 200 years. Sam Conniff Allende talks Pirate strategies and how we can be more Pirate in order to create change that we want to see, whether personally or professionally. Will being more Pirate help your business to succeed?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Date/Time</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accountancy Advice Clinic for start-ups and growth businesses</strong></td>
<td>Wed 10th Oct 1.30pm-4.30pm</td>
<td>Richard Munoz - WGN Accountants returns with his advice session to BIPC Sheffield clients. Accountancy Advice is ideal for entrepreneurs, start-ups or growth businesses. These sessions are offered on a 1:1 basis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Legal Advice Clinic</strong></td>
<td>Thurs 11th Oct 10.00am-12.15pm</td>
<td>Dean Goulding - Harper James Solicitors returns with his advice session to BIPC Sheffield clients. Free 1:1 legal advice 30 minute sessions for start-ups and high growth companies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Patent Clinic</strong></td>
<td>Tues. 16th Oct 9.30am-3.00pm</td>
<td>Free 1:1 professional advice from a Patent Agent on all forms of Intellectual Property.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Everything you need to Know to Protect your Business Idea</strong>... Workshop</td>
<td>Thurs 18th Oct 1.30pm–3.30pm</td>
<td>Want to find out about the different types of Intellectual Property that you may or may not own. This is perfect introduction for start-ups and entrepreneurs who want to know about IP basics: Patents, Trademarks, Registered Designs and Copyright.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Research Your Market using Market Research Databases, Trade Journals and Newspapers Workshop</strong></td>
<td>Tues. 23rd Oct 10.00am-11.30am</td>
<td>Did you know that the Business &amp; IP Centre subscribe to IBISWorld, Marketline and COBRA to help with your market research? The Newsbank database and Trade Journals will supplement these with up to the minute information. This workshop is perfect for anyone interested in market information to better inform business decisions, supplement your business plan with quality industry data, learn consumer behaviour, check out your competitors and much more...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em><em>NEW</em> Meet, network and find out more...at our Coffee Morning.</em>*</td>
<td>Thurs 25th Oct 10.00am-11.30am</td>
<td>Have you always wondered how the Business &amp; IP Centre can help you turn your business idea into a reality, but weren’t really sure where to start With a collection of commercial data and intellectual property resources, workshops and one-to-ones taking place each week, it can be difficult to know how to get started when it comes to using the Centre to find answers to your business questions. That’s why we’ve launched a new series of Coffee Mornings designed to give you the opportunity to meet the team, ask questions, find out about upcoming events, make connections with other entrepreneurs and find out how you can use the Centre to give your business the best possible chance of success. Coffee Mornings take place on the third Thursday of every month and are free to attend. Refreshments will be provided.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Patent Clinic</strong></td>
<td>Tues. 6th Nov 9.30am-3.00pm</td>
<td>Free 1:1 professional advice from a Patent Agent on all forms of Intellectual Property.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Business &amp; IP Centre on the road! Catch us at Ecclesall Library</strong></td>
<td>Thurs 8th Nov 2.00pm-4.00pm</td>
<td>Everyone owns the right to their own creativity so knowing what’s protected in your business and what’s not is essential. This workshop will explain the basics of copyright, including eligible works, duration of protection, key resources you can access and the information you need to protect and manage your copyright as well as using the work of others.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Date/Time</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>How to Use Business Databases for Business Research Workshop</strong></td>
<td>Fri 9th Nov 11.00am-12.00noon</td>
<td>Research is essential for all start-up businesses! This session takes you through the Company Information databases available at BIPC Sheffield, how to use them and top tips on getting the most out of them for you and your business.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>What’s in a Name? Research your business name and find out why Trademarks matter! Workshop</strong></td>
<td>Wed 14th Nov 2.00pm-3.30pm</td>
<td>Choosing the right name for your business is difficult. If you want the same company name, trademark and domain name you need to do your research to make sure that you are not using anyone else’s registered names. Come to this new workshop to find out how and where to search.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Part of Global Entrepreneurs Week Live Screening of the British Library event</strong></td>
<td>Thurs 15th Nov 6.00pm-7.00pm networking 7.00pm -8.45pm – live screening Business &amp; IP Centre/Reading Room</td>
<td>Known to the nation as Mary, Queen of Shops from her award-winning BBC series, Mary Portas has made an indelible mark on British retail. At this exclusive event to mark the launch of her new book – Work Like a Woman: a Manifesto for Change – Mary discusses her incredible career and the realisation that true success comes not through playing the business game – where the rules are set by men, for men – but through embracing the values that really matter. Based on what she has learned through her own experience and incredible career, Work Like a Woman explores how Mary and her team rebuilt their business based on collaboration, empathy, instinct and trust. Values not always associated with leadership or winning, but values that have transformed her approach to work and allowed her to embrace her true identity. Join us for this event and learn how you can change the way you work to create an unstoppable force for change. It’s time to #WorkLikeAWoman.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trade Mark Clinic (30 min, by appointment only)</strong></td>
<td>Fri. 16th Nov 9.45am-12.15pm</td>
<td>Abigail Welford – Franks &amp; Co returns with her free 1:1 advice sessions on Trademarks, Registered Designs and Copyright.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>How Employment Law can impact your new business? Workshop by Howells Solicitors</strong></td>
<td>Mon 19th Nov 10.00am-12noon</td>
<td>As a new business, the last thing you want is an employment dispute setting you back or taking your time away from your business - whether this is with your former employer or with any staff you choose to take on. Howells Solicitors will be presenting a workshop, addressing employment law issues that should be considered, including: confidentiality and restrictions on post termination activity imposed by your current or former employer; whether to employ or use contractors; data protection; and discrimination.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Change Your Work Life! Work Life Discovery Coaching Workshop for Women</strong></td>
<td>Tues 20th Nov 10.30am-1.30pm</td>
<td>This FREE event offered by Women to Work is to help women create change in their work and home life and how to make it happen! If work-life balance is what you’re looking for, this workshop is for you.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em><em>NEW</em> Meet, network and find out more... at our Coffee Morning</em>*</td>
<td>Thurs 22nd Nov 10.00am-11.30am</td>
<td>See 25th October</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Start-Up Day**

**Business & IP Centre, Sheffield Central Library**

- **Thursday 20th September 2018**
  
  **Start-up day is back and bigger than ever.** Do you have a business idea but aren’t really sure how to turn it into a reality? Join us for a packed programme of workshops, inspirational talks and events that will give you a head-start as you start up!

  **9:30** Doors open  
  **9:45** Welcome and Introduction to the day  
  **10-11** Top tips when starting a business by Business Sheffield, Working through from business idea, test trading and registering with HMRC.  
  **11:15-12:45** Meet the Experts We have gathered together a mixture of Business Advisers and Start-up stars who can give you help and advice on how to start your business!  
  **1:00-2:00** The Sky’s NOT the Limit—WE ARE! Sue Curr will talk about her mission to inspire you to become the best version of yourself that you can possibly be by reprogramming the way you think & in doing so empower you to achieve the results you seek  
  **2:15-3:00** Inside Innovation Roger Tipple, Our Innovator in Residence, sharing his experience of how to get your idea to market!  
  **3:15-4:00** How to showcase your business using Mailchimp to reach existing and new customers! Delivered by Emma Taylor, our social media expert  
  **4:15-5:00** Visual Thinking Skills to get things done! Laura Evans from Nifty Fox Creative gives an alternative picture on planning

**All events are FREE!** Book one ticket for the day or separate tickets for the different workshops via https://sheffieldbipc.eventbrite.co.uk or Telephone 0114 273 4712
Regular Activities for Adults

Poetry Meet at Central Library
An informal group for anyone with an interest of poetry. From Carol Ann Duffy to Edward Lear, bring along your favourite poem, feel free to bring your own, or just sit back, relax and enjoy. The perfect way to start the weekend.

Next sessions
• 8th September, 10.30am – 12noon
• 6th October, 10.30am – 12noon
• 27th October, 1pm – 3pm
Poetry event – Sheffield and the North
• 1st December, 1pm – 3pm
War, Peace and Poetry

Reading Groups
A reading group or book club is a group of people who regularly meet to discuss a book they have all read. We support hundreds of groups, meeting in various locations across the city, including many groups actually meeting in libraries. The locations below host meetings which are free and open to all library members.
• Central Library
• Chapeltown Library
• Crystal Peaks Library
• Ecclesall Library
• Highfield Library
• Hillsborough Library
• Parson Cross Library
• Stocksbridge Library

• Woodseats Library
• Firth Park Library
• Supernatural Book Chat
• Crystal Peaks Library

Contact the libraries for details of upcoming dates, times and selected books.

Deaf Reading Group
Now meeting at the Central Library
• 8th September, 2.00-3.00pm
• 13th October, 2.00-3.00pm
• 10th November, 2.00-3.00pm
• 8th December, 2.00-3.00pm
And a new group starting at Highfield Library on the 26th September, 2.15pm – 3.15pm, and then the last Wednesday of each month.

Writing Groups
Central Library
Are you the next J K Rowling or Stephen King? Would you like to share your writing with others? Have a book inside you and want to be inspired to write? Build your confidence and formulate ideas for storylines and characters at this workshop for all – beginners or established writers.

Next sessions
• 22 September, 10.30am-12.00noon

Game Night in the Reading Room
Join in at a relaxed and social evening of board gaming. Each month we’ll be playing games with a different theme. It doesn’t matter if you’re an experienced gamer or a complete beginner, we’ll have someone on hand to guide you through the rules.
• 19th September, 5.30pm – 7.30pm
• 17th October, 5.30pm – 7.30pm
• 14th November, 5.30pm – 7.30pm
• 12th December, 5.30pm – 7.30pm
Places are FREE but must be booked

New – Board Games in the Afternoon – Highfield Library
Last Saturday of each month
2pm – 3.30pm. Contact the library to book your place.
Other Social Groups

Crystal Peaks Library
- Monday Club - Games, Quizzes and Cake
  2nd Monday, 2pm-3pm
- Bereavement Drop-in Centre
  Contact the library
- All Our Memories
  Reminiscence Group
  Last Friday, 2pm-3pm

Manor Library
- Agewell Friendship Circle
  Alternate Fridays, 1pm-4pm
- Manor Social Cafe
  Alternate Mondays, 10am-4pm

Stocksbridge Library
- Thursday Club
- Games Quizzes and Chat
  Last Thursday, 2.00-3.00pm

Woodseats Library
- Reminiscence Group
  3rd Friday, 2.30pm - 3.30pm
  Contact the library for more information

Sporting Memories
Over 50 and love talking about Sport? Whether it is cricket, rugby, football, boxing, snooker or athletics, share your sporting memories with other sports fans over old photographs, newspaper articles and memorabilia. Informative, friendly and free groups, now running at the following libraries:
- Crystal Peaks Library –
  currently full
  Tuesday, 10.30 - 12noon
- Ecclesall Library
  Wednesday, 10.30am - 12noon
- Firth Park Library
  Monday, 10.30am – 11.30am
- Manor Library
  Wednesday, 10.30am – 12noon
- Parson Cross Library
  Monday, 11am - 12noon
- Woodseats Library
  Friday, 10.30am – 12noon

Contact the library for more information

Art & Craft Groups

- Central Library – Knitting for Beginners
  Thursday, 2pm – 3.30pm
- Crystal Peaks Library:
  Women’s Craft Group for over 60s
  Monday, 10am - 12noon
  Knit and Natter
  Thursday, 10am - 12noon
  Cross Stitch Club
  1st, 3rd & 4th Tuesday,
  10am – 1pm
  Stitches Circle
  Thursdays, 1.15pm - 3.15pm
  Brush Strokes Painting Group
- Ecclesall Library Knitting and Craft Group
  Monday, 10.30am - 12noon
- Highfield Library – Knit and Natter
  Tuesday, 10.30am - 12noon
- Parson Cross Knit and Natter
  Saturday, 11am – 12.30pm

New – Loom Knitting Group
Now meeting at the Central Library,
Places are limited so must be booked in advance. All equipment supplied.
Contact the library for more information and upcoming dates

Computer Classes - Regular Sessions for Beginners

We host beginner's computer sessions at the following locations, in partnership with other organisations. Places are free but must be booked. Contact the library for the latest times and dates.
- Central Library
- Chapeltown
- Crystal Peaks Library
- Darnall Library
- Firth Park Library
- Manor Library
- Woodseats Library

Coffee Mornings

Ecclesall Library
First and third Thursday,
10am - 12noon

Firth Park Library
Friday, 9.30am - 12.30pm

Highfield Library
Wednesday, 10am - 12noon

Hillsborough Library
Friday, 10am - 12 noon

Woodseats Library
Wednesday, 11am - 12noon

All welcome, just drop in
Half Term Activities for Kids

Imagination Gaming
Gaming sessions for children aged 5+ years and their families. Just drop in.
- Ecclesall Library, Monday 29th October, 10.30 – 12.30pm
- Woodseats Library, Monday 29th October, 2.00 – 4.00pm
- Hillsborough Library, Tuesday 30th October, 10.30 – 12.30pm
- Parson Cross Library, Tuesday 30th October, 2.00 – 4.00pm.
- Darnall Library, Wednesday 31st Oct, 10.30 – 12.30pm

Nik Perring, creative writing workshops
Writing workshops for children aged 8 – 11 years.
The workshops will be exploring the theme of empathy and how this relates to us and shapes our lives. Places are limited and so must be booked via the library.
- Crystal Peaks Library, Monday 29th Oct, 2pm – 3.30pm.
- Stocksbridge Library, Tuesday 30th Oct, 2pm – 3.30pm.
- Highfield Library, Wednesday 31st Oct, 2pm – 3.30pm.
- Central Children’s Library, Thursday 1st Nov, 2pm – 3.30pm.
- Ecclesall Library, Friday 2nd November, 2.30pm – 4pm.

Monday 29 October
Central Children’s Library
10am – 3pm

Sheffield’s Cardboard Castle – A Family Craft Event
Inspired by the excavations of Sheffield Castle, once the fourth largest fortress in Britain, bring your little ones to this creative craft day. Rebuild the castle, decorate a shield and try your hand at other medieval inspired craft fun.. Just drop in.

Tuesday 30 October
Central Library Carpenter Room
10am and 12 noon

Sheffield and the Anglo Saxons – A Family Craft Event
Inspired by Sheffield’s important but largely forgotten Anglo-Saxon history, join Ignite imaginations for a fun and free creative workshop aimed at families. Places are limited so please book in advance.

Wednesday 31 October
Central Children’s Library
2.00pm – 4.00pm

Where the Poppies Now Grow
Join Author Hilary Robinson to discover less known fascinating facts about World War 1 such as how fast flying pigeons dodged bullets and enemy hawks to deliver lifesaving messages and how cats, camels, elephants and even glow worms played their part in the war effort and why Winnie The Pooh is so closely associated with the Battle of The Somme. An event for families.

Saturday 3 November
Central Library Carpenter Room
10.30am – 3pm

A Story Journey – A Journey Story
A creative story writing event for families with children aged 4 - 13.
Regular Events for
Children and Families

The following free activities take place during term time. Just drop in.

**Babytime sessions**
- Central Children’s Library
  Every Friday, 11am - 12noon
- Chapeltown Library
  Every Tuesday 10.30am -11.30am
- Crystal Peaks Library
  Every Thursday, 10am - 11am
- Darnall Library
  Alternate Fridays, 10.30am - 11.30am
- Ecclesall Library
  Every Thursday, 2pm - 3pm
- Firth Park Library
  Every Tuesday, 10.30am - 11.30am
- Highfield Library
  Every Friday, 11.15am - 12noon
- Highfield Library Breast Feeding Café
  Every Monday, 2pm – 2.45pm
- Hillsborough Library
  Every Wednesday, 10am - 11.15am
- Manor Library
  Every Monday, 10am - 11am
- Parson Cross Library
  Every Friday, 10am - 11am
- Stocksbridge Library
  Every Monday, 10.30am - 11.30am
- Woodseats Library
  Every Monday, 10am - 12noon

**Storytime sessions**
- Central Children’s Library
  Every Thursday, 11am - 12noon
- Chapeltown Library
  Every Thursday, 10.45am - 11.30am
- Ecclesall Library
  (3years+)
  Every Monday, 2pm - 2.45pm
- Firth Park Library
  Every Friday, 10.30am – 11.15am
- Highfield Library
  Every Tuesday, 11.15am - 12noon
- Hillsborough Library
  Every Tuesday, 2pm - 3pm
- Stocksbridge Library
  Every Tuesday, 10.30am - 11.15am
- Woodseats Library
  Every Tuesday, 11am – 11.45am

**Toddletime sessions**
- Crystal Peaks Library
  Every Monday, 10am - 11am
- Ecclesall Library
  Third Friday, 2pm - 3pm
- Woodseats Library
  Every Friday, 2pm – 2.45pm

Stories can take us on journeys, and journeys can be a story. Bring your children to come and travel with us for a day of collaborative story-writing. We will start you off with an idea, inviting you and your child to write the next section. Loosely shaped around a journey, Sheffield, and languages, we encourage you to weave other languages into the story, showing multilingual Sheffield in all its glory. With every visitor adding to it, we hope to create a walk-along, multilingual story trail, helped along by Dr Sabine Little, who will be on hand to talk about multilingual reading and multilingual families, and supported by Ian Hall-Smith, professional illustrator, who will be on hand to illustrate your work – or help you illustrate it yourself.

After the event, all story parts will be digitised and shared online as a virtual “walk-through” of the day. Part of Sheffield University’s Festival of Social Science. Just drop in.

Contact your library for details of further half-term activities taking place near you.
Chatterbooks Groups for 8 - 11 year olds

Chatterbooks is a national network of book clubs for 8 - 11 years olds. All about having fun and encouraging reading for pleasure, these free groups meet during term-time. All participants receive a welcome pack.

For more information, contact the relevant library.

- Chapeltown Library
  First Tuesday, 4pm – 5pm
- Crystal Peaks Library
  Second Friday, 4pm - 5pm
- Ecclesall Library
  Third Friday, 4.30pm - 5.30pm
- Firth Park Library
  Contact the library for dates
- Hillsborough Library
  Second Monday, 4pm - 5.30pm
- Highfield Library
  Last Monday, 5pm - 6pm
- Stocksbridge Library
  Second Tuesday, 3.45pm - 4.45pm
- Woodseats Library
  First Monday, 4pm – 5pm

Art and Craft Groups

An opportunity for children to explore their creativity, inspired by the collections held in their local library. All groups are free and meet during term-time.

- Parson Cross Library
  (8 - 11 year olds)
  Contact the library for dates and times
- Woodseats Library
  (5-8 year olds)

Contact the library for dates and times

Code Clubs for 9 – 11 year olds

Code club is a nationwide network of free out of school coding clubs for children aged 9 -11 years. Each week we tackle a different project, teaching children the basics of programming and allowing them to create their own computer games, animations and websites. We're now recruiting children to take part in Code Clubs across the city. Contact your local library for more information and to sign your child up.

Homechatter at Highfield Library

These two new book groups are now open to home-educated children living in Sheffield. These free and friendly groups are all about promoting reading for pleasure. For more information and to sign up, contact the library.

- Themed stories and activities for children 4 – 8 years
  1st Tuesday, 2.30pm – 3.30pm
- Children aged 9-14 years
  read and discuss the same book. 3rd Tuesday, 2.00pm – 3.00pm

Sheffield Young Writers Group

Central Children's Library
Wednesdays, 5.30pm - 7.30pm
Sheffield Young Writers is a free writing group for young people aged 14 to 18 years from in and around Sheffield. The group supports young people to develop as writers through a range of creative writing workshops. There are regular visiting writers, and related writing projects and opportunities.

Contact the library for more information

NEW - Family Board Gaming at Highfield Library

Starting Saturday 20th October
Drop in for fun family gaming from 10am – 11.30am on the 3rd Saturday of each month. There will be a selection of exciting games to choose from! Suitable for all ages. Children under 8 years old must be accompanied by an adult.

Contact the library for more information
Jorvik Rep Theatre presents
Noël Coward’s
Blithe Spirit

Tuesday 20 September
7.30pm
Tickets (on the door): £17.00 (£13.00 concessions)
Tickets (advance): £14.00 (£10.00 concessions),
available from: Web: https://jorvikreptheatre.co.uk/

Funny Heads Entertainment
& ComedyMania UK presents
Comedymania Mega Tour 2018

Saturday 22nd September,
8.00pm (Doors 7.00pm)
The UK’s wildest laugh riot,
COMEDYMANIA, presents a
night of hilarious stand-up
comedy in clubs & theatres all
over the UK and abroad!
Bringing comedians from all over
the world and delivering various
styles of lively comedy…
Please note that this is an 18+
show. Tickets: £18.00
Web: www.comedymania.co.uk

New Venture Players
presents
Father’s Day
By Eric Chappell

Wednesday 26 –
Saturday 29 September
7.30pm (Wed-Fri) / 2.30pm (Sat)
Divorced Henry is happily
enjoying a Scotch and some
classical music in glorious
solitude. Enter, unannounced, his
son bringing with him his new
girlfriend and shortly followed by
Henry's ex-wife.
The solitude is over but the
laughter continues in this
hilarious look at modern family
life. Tickets: £10.00,
Tel: (0114) 269 8836

Tudor Players presents
Ben Hur
By Patrick Barlow

Tuesday 16 –
Saturday 20 October
7.15pm
If you enjoyed The 39 Steps, then
Ben Hur is the perfect tonic to the
autumn blues, an epic night out!
They said it was unachievable!
They said it couldn’t be done!
But now, the greatest book ever
penned is brought to the stage
by a towering team of … just
four actors! Complete with a
103% bona fide chariot race,
an authentic sea battle, and a
decadent and unexpurgated
Roman orgy (suitable for all
ages!).

“Highly recommended as an
adult treat you can safely take the
kids along to” Tickets: £9.00
Web: www.tudorplayers.net

The Velvet Burlesque
presents
Cabaret Gothique

Saturday 27 October
8.00pm (Doors 7.00pm)
An EXTRAVAGANZA of fabulous
Burlesque, Vaudeville, Cabaret,
Circus, Sideshow, Magic
& Variety acts! Featuring
multiple-award-winning local,
national, and international guest
performers displaying tantalising
burlesque and cabaret routines,
daring circus stunts, sideshow
shenanigans, boylesque, drag,
and a fair few surprises … expect
nothing less than excellent
quality entertainment!

Please dress smartly – a chance
to wear your finery, and flash
your fancies! Please note that this
is an 18+ show.
Tickets £28/ £25.00 (advance)
Web: www.velvetburlesque.co.uk

Group Bookings: Discounts
available for groups of 10+,
please contact VelvetBurlesque@aol.com for full details.

Alfie Moore : Getting
Away With Murder

Saturday 10 November
7.30pm
In his latest stand-up tour, former
Detective Sergeant Alfie Moore,
and star of BBC Radio 4 comedy
‘It’s A fair Cop’, returns to his
town of birth to take you on a
thrilling and interactive journey
through the art and science of
murder investigation.
Enjoy Alfie’s trademark blend
of humour, practical policing
peak railway association presents

railways remembered: steam finale

monday 26 november

7.30pm

Fifty years ago in 1968 saw the end of normal steam train operations on British Railways. This special programme of rare archive films reflects on those final years of steam, together with a wider look at British Railways in the 1960’s and the preservation pioneers that followed; birth of today’s thriving railway heritage movement.

Bring your old Locospotters book; it’s total nostalgia on the silver screen! Real films on a real screen – there's nothing digital about this event!!

Tickets on the Door: £7.50
Advance Tickets: £7.00, available from: Tel: (0114) 268 0948

straight to audience productions presents

take me back
by angie le mar

saturday 3 – sunday 4 november

7.30pm

Take Me Back tells the story of two young girls, Patricia and Andrea, whose friendship was formed and forged whilst attending church with their mothers, but whose life experiences led them down different, separate and painful paths, only for them to return to the church and faith of their childhood.

Take Me Back pays homage to the music and worship styles of the Windrush Generation.

Tickets: £18.50, available from: Tel: 07956 346 173

Far Out Theatre presents

Robin Hood and the Babes in the Wood

Friday 7 – Saturday 8 December

7.30pm

Hot on the heels of last year's adult only panto, Far Out Theatre proudly present: Robin Hood and the Babes in the Wood. This classic pantomime has been given a new lease of life by the mad-cap Far Out gang at Sheffield's Library Theatre. This is a panto like no other and contains bad language, tasteless jokes and (very) rude antics aplenty. So come and meet Robin and Marion as they go on a psychedelic and kaleidoscopic adventure in the woods. Adults only, 18+ show. Tickets: £12.00


The Velvet Burlesque presents

Cupid Stunts

Saturday 15 December

8.00pm (Doors 7.00pm)

An EXTRAVAGANZA of fabulous Burlesque, Vaudeville, Cabaret, Circus, Sideshow, Magic & Variety acts! Featuring multiple-award-winning local, national, and international guest performers displaying tantalising burlesque and cabaret routines, daring circus stunts, sideshow shenanigans, boylesque, drag, and a fair few surprises ... expect nothing less than excellent quality entertainment! Please dress smartly - a chance to wear your finery, and flash your fancies! Please note that this is an 18+ show. Tickets £28/£25.00 (advance) Web: www.velvetburlesque.co.uk Group Bookings: Discounts available for groups of 10+, please contact VelvetBurlesque@aol.com for full details.
Volunteer-run libraries

Sixteen of Sheffield’s public libraries are now run by volunteers. Each of these libraries offers its own events for children, adults and families.

These events can range from children’s play sessions through clubs and societies to talks, presentations and performances. They offer a diverse and exciting choice of activities in local communities. To find out what’s on near you, visit www.volunteerlibrariesinsheffield.org

How to book

 Unless specified, most events can be quickly booked online

Adults: www.sheffieldlibraries.eventbrite.co.uk

Business: www.sheffieldbipc.eventbrite.co.uk

Theatre: www.shefflibraries.blogspot.co.uk

Children and Young people: Contact the relevant library

Mindfulness: liz.biggin@sheffield.gov.uk

Alternatively, contact the relevant library;

Central Library, including the Reading Room
Tel: 0114 273 4712
Information.library@sheffield.gov.uk

Sheffield Archives
Tel: 0114 203 9395
archives@sheffield.gov.uk

Crystal Peaks Library
0114 293 0612
Crystalpeaks.library@sheffield.gov.uk

Chapeltown Library
0114 203 7000
Chapeltown.library@sheffield.gov.uk

Darnall Library
0114 203 7429
Darnall.library@sheffield.gov.uk

Ecclesall Library
0114 203 7222
Ecclesall.library@sheffield.gov.uk

Firth Park Library
0114 203 7433
Firthpark.library@sheffield.gov.uk

Highfield Library
0114 203 7204
Highfield.library@sheffield.gov.uk

Hillsborough Library
0114 203 9529
Hillsborough.library@sheffield.gov.uk

Manor Library
0114 203 7805
Manor.library@sheffield.gov.uk

Parson Cross Library
0114 203 9533
Parsoncross.library@sheffield.gov.uk

Stocksbridge Library
0114 273 4205
Stocksbridge.library@sheffield.gov.uk

Woodseats Library
0114 293 0411
Woodseats.library@sheffield.gov.uk

For more information about Sheffield Libraries and Archives, visit www.sheffield.gov.uk/libraries
Do you struggle to get into your local library because of health or access problems?

Do you know someone that would enjoy a regular home library visit?

Our friendly staff deliver books, talking books, DVDs and jigsaw puzzles directly to your home.

If you would like to find out more please contact us:

Tel: 0114 273 4277
Email: mobileservices.library@sheffield.gov.uk
Website: www.sheffield.gov.uk/libraries

Address: Home Library Service
Central Library
Surrey Street
Sheffield S1 1XZ

DISCOVER MORE.